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except at the trial of the case of Kemble v.
.fcGarry, when the trial Judge erred, and bis
ruling afterwards was corrected by the Queen's
Bench, that place needed not be stated in the
notice of action.

This is' a large proposition, but no lese true
than large; and there cannot be one law for
the Mfartans, the Kembles, the Maddens and the
Better8wart ha, and anotber one for the Grante. 1
shail not stultify myself by making a 'first
departiire from wbat bas been ruled in tbe
cases that I bave referred to.

They control, and upon this part of the case
1 have to support tb.e firet plea of defendant.

But another objection in the samne plea
against the plaintiff's notice may flot improperly
be considered. It is this: that the notice dot-s
not set forth tbe name and residt nce of plaintiff's
attorneys or agents giving it. Art. 22 C. P.
orders as I bave 8aid before. Plaintiff's notice
does not express the place of residence of bis
attorneys. Both in England and Ontario the
plaintiff's notice would be held defective. See
Tayilor v. Fenwicc, 7 D. & E.; and 6 Q. B. Rep.
Ontario, p. 499 ; Bates v. Walsh. The practice
in Quebec Province is well establisbed, to give
tbe D~ame and address of the attorneys giving
notice of action. I could cite many cases; and
see Doutre's Proc. Civile, Vol 2.

Our Code meant tn enact, as do the Englisb
Statutes, a strictness. It must be observt-d
literally, and allows of no equivalent. (P. 417,
Paley, on Convictions, 4th Ed.) Osborne v.
GoWg/, 3 Bosanquet & Puller, is the case that
some rniglit caîl the bt-st case for the plaintiff,
but in that case the attorney signed of Birming-
ham. That case xnighit have belped, bad. tbe
plaintiff's attorneys signed "of Montreal," ai;
they bave not done. On this part of the case I
amn bound to say that the defendant's fir8t plea
bas to be supported ; so that upon eéther one of
defendant's two objections, treated of, plaintifl's
action mu.,t fail. This makes it unnecessary
to go into the case any farther.

Before concluding, I make apology to the pro-
fession for baving taken up so much time in pro-
nouncing judgment in a case wbich. migbt bave
been disposed of in a very short tine ; butl bave
wished to make thinge plain to unprofessionaî
hearers. I migbt say more, but will abstain.

Doutre, Branchaud 4- McéCord for plaintiff.
.Royj, Q.C., and Carter, Q.C., for defendant.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 26, 1879.
BANK OF MONTREÂAL v. GEDDES et ai.

Banlcing Act af 18 71-Authariy af Bankc ta macé
boans an collateral 8ecurily a.i C.P. R. Stock.

This was an action brought by the Bank Of
Montreal, against ex-directors of the Montreal
City Passenger IRailway Company, to recover
the amount of a loss sustained by the Bank 011
several boans miade to Bond Brothers in 1876,
on the collateral security of shares of the CitY
Passenger Railway Company. The plaintiff al-
leged that the defendants, w hile directors of the
City Passenger Railway Company, had made
false reports and paid dividends in excess of the
earnings, with a vit-w to deceive the public and
create an erroneous impression as to the value
of the Company's property, and to raise the
price of tbe stock;- tbat the- plaintiff bad there-
by been misled, and had made a boan to, Bond
Brothers to an amount much exceeding the iii*
trinsic value of the stock, and had suffered 1088
in consequence.

The defendants demurred to the action, al-
beging, first, that the Bank could not, under the
Banking Act of 1871, Iawfubly mnake a Joan 0fl
the stock of the City Passenger Railway Co0II
pany; and, secondly, that supposing sncb Il
Joan could lawfully be mnade, the alleizatiofi'
of the declaration did not discbose sufficiefit
grounds of action.

RAINVILLE, J., as to the right of the Bank t"
make the boans, considered that it would be
preferable to adopt the opinion of Papineau, J.,
who had rubed in the case of Geddey 4- Ban qu'
Jacques Cartier, that Banks niight make sncb
boans, and to ho]d that the Bank bad power tO'
make the boans on City Passenger stock. Were
be to inaintain the demurrer on this grounld,
there would be an appeal, and the case migbt
go to the Privy Council before any further prO'
cet-ding could be taken in this Court. On the
second point, there was no doubt that tbe aIle-
gations of the declaration were sufficient to Per-
mit the plaintiff to prove the publication of the
reports, and tbat they were publisbed witb the
intention of decciving tbe public.

Demurrer dismissed.
Ritchie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Lunn 4- Cramp, Carter, -Q. C., Barnard, Q.O.

Lacoste, Q. C., for defendants.
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